
PLEASANT

rur NEX' MORNING I Ft EL AND
Ntw

BRIGHT
N IS BE

... ,), vtur v" " BO,s (""ntly on the stomach, liver
n t kl . la plfusant liuratlve. Thl drink

LAKE'S MEDIGII1E
.11 .munriats sell It at rV and tl.su tier Mpkm

iV .! i" 'lay. l.niK-'- a Family .Medlrinr mown,, bowel- - raclidav onler to bo healthy, thla

BORG'S
GHOGTO
Cheving" 6um

JL Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFCMD TO THI PUBLIC)

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

SOUS THSCAT, COCSH-- AND COLDS.
AMD IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

Ii whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts :i pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able fft'hng to the stomach.

Horn's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
vnu will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
v u ak for it. has not Rot it, take no other, but go

else. You wilt find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MNUPCTUHID AT

69 JL 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, Eta
Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

You want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to give
us a trial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work witn that object in view

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

Hock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of fnrniahtng al kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 6 oents
pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
is been added where all kinds of machine

work be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts

W. B. GRIFFIN.

In

OF--

per

will

: : :

J. KEATING

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Gas and

7

Rook Island, III,
Practical

Sanitary Plumbing,
Fitting General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

Bent on Paying nj Faro.He eat in a Sixth c vva i ailToad car and twirled a five cent piece ex-pectantly. At length he turned to areporter, who happened to be sitting nearhim, and said:
'What's the fare on this road""Five cent9."
"Don't they collect it?"
"Certainly not. You buv a tick tt. nt. r.li

station where you get on and put it in thebox on the platform."
lhat s strange," said the mnn with the

unused nickel. "Somehow I've slipped in
without paying. You see," he added con-
fidentially, "I'm from California, and we
don't ride around in this sort of thing out
mere, uuess 1 can put in a ticket when I
get off, can't If"

NN ell," said the reporter, "the elevated
road crowds and hustles us so that some
New Yorkers wouldn't hesitate to 'beat
the road if it were in such an unintentional
manner as you have done it."

"I think I had better nav." said the Cali- -

fornian decidedly. And at Fourteenth
street he left the train and said to the
ticket chopper, "Somehow or other 1 have
ridden up here from Chambers street with-
out paying anything."

"Saved a nickel, did yer?"
"I want to pay now."
"Hey?"
"I say I want to pay for my ride."
"Don't live in 2s ew York, do you?"
"No."
"Didn't come from Jersey or Brooklyn,

did yer?"
"No."
"Where did you come from?"
"California."
"Christian Bndeavor convention?"
"Yes."
"Well, yon go around to that window,"

gasped the chopper, "plank down five cents
far a ticket, and come aronnd and put it in
this box. Then let me look at yer. I've
chopped tickets goin on three years, but I
never seed a man like you before." New
York Tribune.

How Distant Is Nova?
We know nothing of the distance of the

Nova from our system, but the assump-
tion is not an improbable one that it was
as far away from us as the Nova of In. 0,

for which Sir Robert Ball failed to find
any parallax. If this bo so, the emission
of light suddenly set up in the very faint
stars, certainly within two days, and pos
sibly, as in the case of the Nova of 186,
within a few hours, was much greater
than the lltrht emitted by our sun. Yet
within some some fifty days after its dis
covery, at the end of January, its light fell
to about the part, and
in some three months to the one-ten-th-

sandth part. So long as its spectrum
could be observed, the chief features re
mained unchanged.

Under what conditions could we suppose
the sun to cool down sufficiently for its
light to decrease to a similar extent in so
short a time, and without the incurring of
material changes in the solar spectrum?
It is therefore scarcely conceivable that
we have to do with the conversion of
gravitational energy into light and beat.
On the view we have ventured to suggest,
the rapid calming down, after some sway
imr to and fro of the tidal disturbances
and the closing in again of the outer and
cooler gases, together with the want of
transparency which often comes in under
such cirenmstann"!, milit account reasou--

al.lv for the very rapid and at first cur
ously fluctuating waning of the Nova, as
well as for the want of changes in the
spectrum. William Huggins in Fortnight
ly Review.

The Confewor of the Century.
Accustomed as we are to modern ideas

and customs, it is hard to cornprchen.1 the
genuine father confessor of the Fifteenth
century, the supreme counselor of the
sovereigns in virtue of his office and in the
confidence of the confessional. Fray Her-
nando de Talavera, first prior of the mon
astery of 1 Prado, in alladolid, later
bishop of Avila and lastly archbishop of
Granada, when seated in the confessional
deemed his seat higher than the throne,
and held himself to be the dispenser of the
earthly and eternal salvation of the sov-

ereigns.
Even in his first confession he had an al

tercatiou with the queen, for when Isabella
desired to confess either standing or sitting
he replied that she should do neither, but
kneel at his feet. He was as rightly able
to call himself minister of state as of the
treasury, and as well minister of the treas-
ury as of instruction and fine arts, without
question as to the ministry of good

and so Isabella confided to his zeal
the management of the debt equally with
the choice of her daily reading in the royal
library, and asked his counsel alike con-

cerning the most important decrees and
the most ordinary household affairs. Em-ili- o

Castelar in Century.

A. Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonee Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship, Butler Co., Penn., made an affidavit
that bis son, who bad
bad Bt. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also" recovered bis
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from UBing it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Babnsen's.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Ilealth
Gazette.

Surprise to All.
After using "Mother's Friend" two

mouths I was so speedily and easily re-

lieved that it was a surprise to those at.
tending me. "Mother's Friend" un-
doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens the
time and restores the mother speedily to
bealth. Will recommend it to all ex-

pectant and mothers, advise tbem to use
it. Mrs. J. A. R , Muncie, Ind. Sold
by Hartz & Babnsen.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa , suffer-
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till be
was perfectly cured by Hood's

Children Cry for
Pitcher'o Cactrla

(

Pr ononncsd Hopeless Tat Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Uroton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi
nated in consumption . Four doctors
gave me up, saving I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
Advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank Qod I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen'B drug store,
regular size, 50c and f 1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep.

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys
peptic look and if your kidneys be aflect- -

ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al
terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen s drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKLBH'b arnica salts.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Cheap Excursion to the East.
Monday, Aug. 15th, the R.,1. & P. rail
ay will sell round trip tickets to N'agara

Falls and return at the rate of 13. Solid
trains will be run from Peoria. This ex
cursion will afford an excellent oppor
tunity to visit points in Ohio, New
York, Pennsylvania and all eastern cities.
Stop-ov- er permitted at intermediate
point 8.

For sleening car berths and detail in-
formation, inquire of

R. Btookhodse, Gen'l. Tkt. Agt.

Expected to Die.

Was Told She Could Not
be Cured.

An instance of w'v.t neglected Catarrh will 1. ad
to is given in the care of Mrs Ania Louison,
whose statements follow, nnd v. ho sun., red in the
must serious manner from Uaiiai he, Sore
Tnno-T- , 1 irxrNSss, liuovriUTis, Asthma. Lum;
TROl.-Rl.h- . I'ATtKRli OK STOMACH, and NEBVoCS
Prostration.

Mrs Louitum lives nt the c.met oi Hicr Road
ttliii 1". .L'e Aft. she a :

"Mv trouble . n rm ly four ye'.rs azo. with
catarrh of the hem!. I hud vio eiii lied net, the
top of my Ml ! ing nearly spilt by the pain.
My nose and I'eud Mopped up. Sly nose was di v
and gainful, aril th 'ngh I s.. lifted u;, all kinds of
reineilie". I could rot make it moist or stop the
burning. Mv throat became so sore thai I found
it almost impossible to swallow, it was fever-
ishly dry and my mou h wss dry anu hot also. I
had severe paica in my breast and bic and aw-
ful stitches In the side. I contracted a severe
coach which was very distresslne. 1 had no e.

and food distressed me. 1 also had faint-
ing spells. 1 wa" told 1 would die from cousamp

tion. It penned imosihle for me to breathe. 1
have been under treatment three weeks and now
have no fainting epelte, and my ca'arrh is entirely
cured. I recommend thoie afflicted to apply to

A ..Ta ULflV Xa. kJ ANOXIA I, A.E4.

NOW IS THE TIME.
One Month's Treatment in Summer

Equal to Three in Winter.

The present warm weather is a boon to suffer-
er.) from catarrh. For these reasons :

In the first place, there is less liability, at thisperiod of the year, to take cold than at any othertime Consequently there is no irritating cause
of delay in enre or probability of a relapse.

Secondly, the climate is all that can be desired.Thirdly, nature is kindly in summer and lendsits best aid to the efforts of the phsician. Onemonth's treatment now is worth three in wint-- r.

Now is the time and the opportunity is Jostwhat is desired for the worst cases. !o not let itgo, by thiuking you will get well (for with the
tirst rold, jonr trouble will return wor-- tbsn ev-
er), but place yourself tinder the treatment em-
ployed at Scott Medical Institute and have done
for you in the next two months what might not bep ssible to be effected until text summer.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eye. Ear.
Nose, Throat. Lungs and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how long
standing. No case taken where there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special given to diseases of
women and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m ., 2 to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p.

m. liooma 5 and 6 Ryan over Boston store,corner Secoi.d and llrady streets. Xooffice hou-- s
Sunday eveiiini:.

ln)ozzoiifs
IIM COMPLEXION

"npanaixiTiuiajKirar.spareney tor he skin. Raw
mores !! inmpl-.'- . MeScle and uieoolurstions. Foesale by all nrtc)fcsclruK jils.or Dialled fur 60 eta.U-

-
OWDER. 3

QUICK AN O FOl I AMANLY V I liOR J , 5l L tlUlCtV
Swcitic Imr SB X U A L. D E Bl LIT ZZi i!S?

rsT fCATKs piVST,S$X-tfc'- ?

$75 TO $250 can be made monthly
bv workincp for R 9

John so K A Co., 200--4--- 8 Main bt. Kichmond
Ya.

SAVED 1

LABOR, TIME, MONEY

BY USING

ANMASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For W ashing Machine use.
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WARNOCK & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

m a

Publication notioe.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island CorNTT. 1

County Oonrt ot Kock Inland count v. to the A 11 trust
term. A. D. 189. Petition to sell real estate to

pay debts.
tieorge n. Murphy, administrator of the estate

of Maria B. Hayes, deceased, vs. Edward Mur-
phy, Edward N Murphy. John Murphy. Melissa
Owing". Frank Wollsrd. Caroline Race, Henry C.
Connelly, administrator, and the unknown heirsor Maria H. Haves, deceased.

Affidavit of the e of Edward Mar
j hy. Edward N. Muri hy, John Mnrphv, Melissa
Owings. Frank Wollard. Caroline Race, and the
unknown heirs of Maria B. Haves, deceased, de
feniiants above named, having been tiled in the
office of the clerk of the county court of Rock Isl-
and coun y, noiice la hereby civen to the said
ahove 11011 resident def.-ndtnt- that the
said t.eorge 11. Murphy, administrator of the es
tateof Mart B. Hayes, deceased, has filed his
petition in the said connty court of Rock Island
county, for an order to sell the premises belonging
ro ine esiatie or sam ueceasea, or eo raucn or 11

as may be needed to pay aebts of said deceased
ana ae?cnoea as 101 lows, to-w- it :

Toe north twentv rJOl feet of the east thirrv
two (Si) feet of lot seven (T) in block ten (10) in
the old town of Rock Island, in sail Rock Island
county and state of Illinois.

And that a summons has been issued out of this
court against yon, returnable at the Au"ust term
A. D. 1392. of said court, to he holdcn on the first
Moncay of August, A D. 19-2- . at the court bouse
in Rock Island, in said Rock Island county.

Now. unless yon. the said above nimed non
resident defendants, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said county conrt of
riocK isiana county, oa me nrst day 01 the term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island, in said
c.mn'y. on the first Monday of September, IS92
and pieau. answer or armor to the said complain'
ant's petit ition filed therein, the same and the
matters and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to the praverof said bill.

Rock Island, Illinois, July S7th ,:i?91
BJ LM aR KOHLER. Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Complainant's Solicitor.

Administrator's noticb
Estate of Edwin H. Barker Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Edwin H. Barker late of
the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois d
ceased, hereby gives notice that h will appear
before the county court of Rock Island conn-
ty, at the office of the clerk of salu court. In
the city of Rock Island, at the October term, on
the first Monday in October next, at which
time all persons having claims again 1' said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose or naving the same adjusted. All per
sons indented to said estate are requested n
tnaKe immediate payment to the undersignec

Dated this 18tb dav of July. A. D. 18Vi.
J. R. JOHNSTON, administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Lawrence Senger, Deceased.

Tne undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Lawrence Setiger,
lste of the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased.hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island connty, at
the office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Rock Island, at the Octob r term, on the first
Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and reqatsd 'o attend, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted t. said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the under
signod.

L ated this Sth day of Ant., A. D. 189-2- .

CA i II ERIN E SENUER,
Admtnistratri x

Ladies, Women
You are digging yoar own graves by the con-

stant use of vicious drugs and pills. Stop I Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects ofconstant drugging, electricity will not fail. Itis instant relief and a permanent cure for all

weakness. Paice J4 Will be sent on trialto anyone sending 50 cents to pay for sendinx
and soiling. When convinced of its value sendbalance (I 50. Sent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria 111.
P. O. Box, 415.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bulldines.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKX IIITITOB.

R0TAG0N
R 0 F.DIEFTEN BACH'S

SURE CURE 'or SEMINAL, NERVOUS
a t'RINART TROUBLES U Toil KB,
MIDnLE-ABE- 8 AAtl OLD MEN. NS
STOMACH MEDICAT10M, NO ONCER

TA1NTT OR 6ISAPP&INTIHINT, but port.
tivcly relieve, tb womt ease. In 14 banrr... permanently arealn iwlva. l.aajtrrstauot OB trial bj return mail for l. Circular free,

THE PERU DRUG CO..
9oV --ta. for ilk U S

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

BOCK ISLAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-firs- t
street, Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS.
Council Bluffs A Minneso-- 1

ta Day Express (
Kansas City Day Express...
Washington Express........
Council Bluffs Minneso-- I

ta M--e- f
Denyer Flyer
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bale Express
Kansas Cllr Limited
Stuart and i.aaalle Express!

B
M

Daily. tGoing east. tGolng west.
URLINGTON ROUTE-- C, C. RAIL-wa-r

Denot First avenne RIvtAenth .

J. Young, agent.
TRAINS.

BU Louis Express.........
Bt. Louis .'express.........
St. Fanl Express
uearastown rassenger. ..
War Freight (Monmouth!.
Sterling Passenger
St! Paul Express..........
sterling Freight

Daily.

Mail
St. Paul
f t. a&

A

Fast

and

. . .

.,

WIST

tBast. I

t

.05 am 4:!
10. ft? .,n.
l;20pmi 3

8

8.44 am S
4:18 am 10
0:43 pm

at

0:40 am
7:87 pm
6:45

pm
am

7 :56 am
5:30 am

am

pm

pm

and

MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO, Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. B. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS.
and Express......

Express
accommodation..

Ft. Accommodation.

pm
:00 pm

am

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DKROCK and Twentieth F,
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS.
Express

Express........
Cable Accommodation.

Mail

St.

B.

am

pm
8:58
8:00

2:60

7:85

8:06 am
2:S0 pm
9:10 am
4:00 pm

pm
3:00 am

pm

pm

:55
pm
am
pm

11

am
Arr. 10.20

am

am
am

:li
Dm

:S3

Rfl am
;47 pin

uin

B. A

iHBlTl.
6:40 am
7:37
l.UJ BUI

10 :35 am
:50 pm

6:40
:45 pm

ag

A
A

:00 pm
am

10:10 am

First a venue

Mall

10:80

Abbits.
:06
:25

3:00 pm
8:05 am

CEDAR RAPIDS ABURLINGTON, Depot Front and Brady streets.
Davenport, J. K. llannegan, general ticket and
passenger agent.

TRAINSL
Express..

Freight
4:55

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

10 :45 am"
9:45 am

East. South and Southeast.
SA8T BOUND.

FastM'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0t am 8:90 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge 9:04 am 3 :27
Galra 9:36 am 3 :57 pm
Wyoming 10:11am 4:83 pm
Prince villa 10:30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11:15 am 6:40 pm
Bloomington.,
sprtngneld...
Jacksonville.
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis.
Terre li.iute..
Svansville...

Louis
Cincinnati....
Louisville.

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Rock Island..

"

BOUND.

JWest,

. 1

11:43

v

11:20

Lbavb.

. 8 :40

. pm

. 8:50
. 3:50

'
. 6

7:10
. 1
. ' 7 :3t)
. :U0 pm

S
:50

:50

pm

1
pm

8

Abbits.
9

6

THI

7
1

Arbivb.

pm

pm
pm

9:15 pm
10:40 pm

n't
10 :() pm
1:10 n't
3:25 am

10:00 am
7:35 am
7:40 am
7:10 am

10:10 am, 3:50 pm
1 pm; 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and at
6:00a. m. and 6.A) p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :35
p. m.

All trains run daily Sunday.
All passe-g- er trains arrive and depart Union

deiKH, Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage checked

through to destination.
CABLE BBAMCB.

tAceom,
Lv. Rock Island 9.1o

Reynolds am
Cable 11.00

Lv. Cable
Ar. Reynolds....

Kock Island.
SUDLOW,
Superintendent.

Lcavb.
6:45aaro

Li.vi.

11:25

:10pm

atreet.

pm
pm

except

Accom.
4.00 pm
5.05 pm
5.40 pm

Accom. Accom.
6.20 am 13.50 pm
7.00 am 1.45 pm
7.55 am1 3.00 pm

, JI.TOCKHOCSB.
GetiUTkt. Ager

mmsm
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUCY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, Roci Island & Pacific By;

Th Direct Rsuu to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Sail, Mollns, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, De
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Blues. In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watcrtown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Bortoc, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Rsno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Spring, and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and dUes east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c seaporta.

MAamncENT
VESTIBULE KXPRXSS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs withdiverging railway lines, now forming the new andpicturesque

STANDARD OAUOS
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTZ

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogden Sad San Fnclsco. THE ROCK
ISLAND 1 also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY" JTAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska
Kansas and th. Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Cnlcago to Water-tow- n.

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and 8T. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacinc Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Offica tn the United States
or Panada, or address

E. 8T. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GfO Manager. Genl Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

cgiru w ?T.y

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

specialist in Chronic diseases and diseases 01
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island. Wednesday, Aucr 31st
1892.

Consultation and examination free and confl
dential at his prlors at th4 IIAKPER llOUSJK
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.

f.r Am fA Promldmt JTsdiesf
ptntmry of Nw Tort, now Fmidtnt af las

rruim. m rein" iinHin, '
Ably assisted by a full sorps of competent ss
sert apeclaltsta whose experience In the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
Chronic, Nsrvsai, Skin s
diseases upon the latest sclentlOe principles.
Tney particularly Invite all whose eases bavs
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
baa never failed in thousand ot case that ba4
been pronounced beyond hope. Patient whs
are doing well under ears of tbelr own pbyst-elas- s

need not sail on us a sur province Is s
treat those wbs eannot and rsllef otherwise.

Diseases of wf LeuehorTbcss,
Uterine Displacement, Constipation, ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all ''?Harts females positively surest by rUa.tUH.
Compound.

Dr. rruth has attains th most wondsf.
mi success la th treatment ( eases ts whles
b devote special attention and after years of
sxperisnes, has perfeeW lbs most lnfallabls
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility. Prematura Decline of tbs Manly
Power. Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power. Melancholy. Weak Back and Klndrsd)
Affections If consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Voutatfnl Errors, ths awful effect of
Which blight ths most radiant bopes. unfitting;
anient for business, study, society or marriage,

annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands oi young men of sialtsa talent aa brlu-la- nt

intellect.
API 1 os Cured without pala, kails or cas-

tery.
Epilepsy posttlvsly cured by oar sew ass

ever-failin- g hospital treatment.
Free) Exauinatlen of he VrlsSa

chemical and microscopical, ta all eases of
Kidney Dlaeaaea. I.rirdfs Disease. Plabstsg
ad Spcrmatorrhas. Urlng tpoolmea.
W.nderlul Cur., perfected la eld eaaos

Which tiav been neglected or naklllfnlly
trested. No experiment or failures Ws an
dertaks no Incurable cases, bat cars thousands'
given up to die.

Remember tbs dato and sosas early as bJs
room are always crowded.

and eorrsspoBdenes confidential,
and treatment sent by express with full rtlrss
tlona tor uaav but rersonal eonsnltatlon SCO

fcrs

IK. as. W. sXl l H,aat A.iaaa Ath Csilosvss).

V.ainTl-l'Il.JliV-

OPCKATINQ OVIN

1000 IVJilBg? of loati
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
between

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Tit St. Louis, Minneapolis St. Paul Short LLna.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS ANU SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fe SPIRIT LAKE 3r
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets ami all information, address
Gen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern ern

Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought and crop failures are unknown.Thousands ot choice acres of land yet unsold.
Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Gen'l Tiuket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Railway are iieated by steam from the
engine, and the Main Line Day Passenger Tralne
are lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Kates and all In-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent,
points in the Union, and by Its Ageuta, to aB.
parts of the United States and Canada.

tar-Fo-r announcements ot Excursion Rates,
and local matters ot interest, please refer to the)
local columns of this paper.
C. J. .WES. J. c. HANNC6AN.

Vres't A Gen'l Snpt. Gen'l Tkt. A Pass. Agt,
CEDAR RAPID. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRYSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Muscatine, Keithsburg,

Burlington aud all interme-
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr Information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, AgU

ELECTRIC BELT
WnH5USCaHltY

VEAKUEU
"' AA-r-y JAW PIM'KKTIONS or AXI ktaaB

W Cr- - --wvA-tVAVTTI't OlJX-t-Jb- J brUHKn
IMPR0VtST4J-y3criECTSI- StlT AND SUiPCHSOII
r kk (MJ -- "i-- - HON a Y , Made for tbiareeiBe putpoe. tare aff eeeratlea Weafca. . rTiot Freei,, SIM, SaeAh-la- .-,

faailaaa.a lumu of FlMrieiCT ttirnurh all WEAK
PARTrt. reaumna them id HalLIU aa. tIMlKUl S STBKaVTU.

leelrie t'arreat Fell laalaalli, or we forfeit Sa.OOO i. eaah.SI IT aaS Sa.seaaon ram,olete . aaS a a. Worn cue rsraaaeatl t'area In taree mostaa. Bcalel Mapklal rra,
raJfDKa aUJKrrKicco..ic8iSAA7I7ta tt.ax.

5 :
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